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CUSTER HALL STAFF
Dormitory Director-Mrs. Kathlene C. Kinzer
Assistant Director--N~s. Beatrice RoCkwell
Bietitian--Mrs. Thelma Leonard
Coed Counselors:
Far i e Geenen
Rosemary Long
Gay Beth Fritsche
Norma Ruth Hayes
Carol Darnell
Mary Nan Arnold
Judy BIen kenburg
Mary Thompson

Room

110
208
302
402
., .' 12.3
'221
.) 27

. 427

Unit
1st South
2nd South
.3rd South
4th South
1st North
2nd North
.3rd North
4th North

Dear Custer Hall Coed,
Welcome to Custer Hall and to the fellowship
which you will mare with others during your stay
here. You are entering a new phase of living. You
are no longer living in a home 1'i th your familyinstead you are experiencing community living With
many other college women. You will need to be considerate cf the rights of others, their privacy,
property, ai d personal enjoyment. For example, quiet
hours were provided so that all residents might cooperate en d provide ,-a .quiet tilJ'e _for ,s t udy and
rest., If you feel the urge to 1st off excess steam,
go out :ror -intramUrals, band, go to . the ·'Soc i al. Building, etco The dormitory is your "home away from home,
a 'pl a ce of friendly cooperative living with everyone
contributing to the comfort and enjoyment or all.
The dormitory is divided into 8 units or
corridors headed by your elected officers and ycnr
Coed Counselor. You will wnt your corridor to be
the best in the form-best in reholarship, participation in dorm activities, quiet during quiet hours,
highest score on room checks, and many other things

1...
too numerous to mention. Your corridor will help
plan parties, make plans for Homecoming decorations
and floats, and put on stunts at basketball games.
We know that you will learn much from your
experience in community living on the campus and
. in the dormi.tory ~ Best wishes ' for an enjoyable
year
Marjorie B.Simons

LIVING ROOMS
The living rooms are located on the main
(second) floor just off the lobby. These
Iivirig rooms are for you and your guests to
enjoy. You are e~ected to be fully dressed
(no jeans) while in the living rooms- The
liviilgrooms will be open to guests at -12:00
noon each day, except' Sunday, when they will
be open at 10:00 a sm, A radio-phonograph
combination and a piano are available and may
be used in accord with quiet hour regulations.
UNo smoking" in the living rooms; and cokes
and food are also taboo! ' The living' rooms
are beautifully furnished, and we hope that
you and your guests will help to keep them
looking that way.

TERRACE
The terrace is reached through a door
in the brown liVing room. 'VIlhen weather is
nice, it will be available to those who wish
to star gaze and visit in the open air. Appropriate dres 5 will be the same a s that
worn in the 1~ving rooms.

LOBBY

3.

The lobby has two entrances, one from
the front and one from the driveway' at the
rear of the building.
The student at the desk in the lobby
., operates the telephone switchboard, gives
dnf'ormatdon, and assists with records and
the signing out procedure~
You will be assigned an individual
letterbox "Wi th a key. Mcil. is delivered to
the dormitory in the morning. Sending your
mailbox number to your friends and relatives
will insure your receiving each letter promptly.
Mail should be addressed to uyou, Box
, Custer
Hall, Hays, Kansas. stamps are available in a
vending machine in the first floor lounge.
So itfs atter 7:00 p.m. and youfre leaving
the dorm? Just a moment, please. We have a
book for you to sign. You have your individual
card with a colored tab that tells at a glance
what your classification is. Incidentally, .
green indicates freshman • . Just give your
destiriation and expected t ire of return. This
· information enables us to locate .you at the
theatre, basketball game, or library if, for
example, you have a long distance call. When
you return, your uJohn Henry" and the time are
the necessary items.
You will not want to miss important
notices and announcems nts other than tho se
made in your unit meetings--so be sure to
watch the bulletin board that is located
in the lobby~ .

TELEPHONES

It is quite likely that you are wondering
First of
all, telephones are located on e~ch ,floorof the
north and south wings. The sWitchboard operator will notify you of a call .on the intercommunicat ~.on system, and you ~ll want to
answer promptly. This system wili also be ' ".;:
used to notify you of a caller in the lobby• .
Becuase tre re are many girls who want to
us e the phones, we are reque st ing t hat you
limit your calls to five minutes.
·'How do I receive telephone calls?"

Long distance phones are ' located in the
lobby, and a 11 long distance calls are to be
made here. Calls may not be charged to Custer
Hall or Fort Hays Kansas State College.
pINI~G

ROOH
, :...;

The di. ning room' is located on .:1'ir st floor
of the north wing.
'
Meals will be served as follows:
Breakfast 1:15-8:00 Cafeter1S style
Lunch
11:30-12:30 Cafeteria style
Dinner
6:00
Table service
-Friday
5: 45
.
Satur~ay
.:5:30
,
Saturday and SUnday breakfast '8':00-8 :30
Sunday dinner . 12:30
Grace befl're dinner:
''We thank thee, Lord, for our- daily ·1?r ead
As by thy grace, our souls are fed.
Grant us to grow more like to Thee
This day and through eternity. Amenn

The Director is the dining room hostess
and is the first to enter the di ning room.
She is escorted to her table by the House
President. The Assistant Director _has her
.special table as does t IE House President. student table hostesses are appointed each week.
After Grace is sung, the Director is seated; and
the table hostesses will then Beat themselves.

5

A regular seating arrangement will be
followed at dinner. A chan wilT be posted
each ' Monday morning for the following weelt.
Be sure to check the bulletin board each
Monday to find your table assignment.
Lateness at dinner must be excused by
the dining room hostess (Director) and 't he
table hostess.
There is one Student Hostess who is responsible
for the service in the dining room. If a table
hostess has a question, et,c , , she should talk with
the Student Hostess.
Special tables may be arranged for your
guests or birthday celebrations at dinner.
You should make arrangerr.ents for a special
table with the Director by 1:00 psm, You
will need to furnish your own birthday cake.
Arrangen:ents for personal guests are
made in advance at the information desk.
Weekday reservations should be ..made tw~nty
four hours in advance and by _~:OO p.m.
Saturday for Sunday dinner.
Guest meals vdll be as follows:
Breakfast
$.45
Lunch
$.65
Dinner
$.85
These tickets are purchased in 'advance at
the desk on second floor.

b.
The proper dress ·f or meals is as follows:
You may come to breakfast in a robe with your
hair combed. Jeans and slacks may be worn only
at breakfast ans lunch on Saturday. The proper
dress for all other meals is skirt and blouse
or other suitable clothes with hair always
combed. Sunday dinner and guest night are
dress-up occasions, and you 'will wear heels and
hose with your dress or suit.
If you expe ct to be away for one or more
meals, you are r-equested to sign out at the
desk as far in advance as possible. There are
no refunds for meals missed.
There is a check room across the hall
from the dining room vdlere you may leave
coats and books ,whi l e you eat. ( No purses
please1)
.
SAlWLE MENUS
Monday, January 25,
Breakfast
'
Frozen Orange Juice
Sweet Rolls
Baco n
Coffee Milk

1954
Luncheon
Barbecued Eranks on Bun
Canned Peas
. Cabbage Relish (Green Pepper
& Carrots)
Brownies with Chocolate
Frosting

Milk
- Dinn.er
Baked Pork Chops wi~h Pineapple Slices
'-Gl az ed Sweet Potatoes
Frozen Cauliflower ,rlth Cheese sauce
Pineapple Lime Gelatin
Tea Rolls
Butter
Apple Torte topped with Whipping Cream
Coffee

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1954
PreaMfast
Luncheon
Macaroni & Cheese
Pineapple Juice
Scrambled Eggs
Canned Beets
Toast-Butter
Peach-Ginger Ale Mold .Salad
Bread Butter
Apple Butter
Chocolate Fudge Pudding
Coffee Milk
Milk
Dinner
Svnss Steak--Spanish Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Cooked Cabbage
Slice of Tomato on Lettuce Leaf .wit h French
Bread - Butter
Dressing
Frozen Cherry Pie
Coffee

1

STUDENT ROOMS
Your room has been furnished wi th your
convenience and comfort in mind. 'A bed, chest,
desk, desk chair, and closet space are provided
for you. There are HolJ.ywood beds in the north
wing and double deck beds (they stack or unstack)
in the south wing. Sheets are provided and laundered by the dormitory. ' You will need to pr-ovf.de
a pillow, pillow cases, blankets, bedspread, '
towels, and study 11.111P.. The rooms are decorated
in several differanI -wall colors, so you will
want to wait until you come to the dormitory
bef'ore deciding what color bedspread to buy,.
! , met.al v·:e.stobasket is a must" and .is furnished'
by tlH~-dormit.ory-:--There are bulletin boards provided
for rooms in the south wing. There is no molding"
around the wall in the north 1ring; ans, therefore,
it is impossible to hang bulletin boards on the wall.
Don't forget to bring clothes hangers, an alarm clock,
lining paper for the drawers, and an iron.
-

No thumb tacks, push pins, paste, or
tape of any kind may be used on the doors,
wassls, or wardrobes.

~.

You are responsible for cleaning your
own room. You and your roommate need a schedule
and cooperation to keep it neat and tidy.
Cleaning supplies are furnished on each floor.
Please rettrn them to the proper place as soon
as you have finished. Did you know that your
room will be checked each ""week for general
condition and cleanliness? You ,rill be given
more specific instructions regarding cleaning
in" one of your first unit meetings. Fleors are
waxed during vacations; if 'you need to wax your
room, you must first receive permission 'of, t he
Dormitory Director. Certain t ypes of wax are '
harmful to t he floors so please check wi. th the
Df.rect.or s

Your room will be checked for cleanliness
and neatness approximately once a week by the
Director and the Assistant Director. Your room
will b e rated, and I ,am sure that you will want
to try for a none" ratd.ng each week.
PAJAMA LOUNGES

There are pajama lounges located on first"
third, and fourth floors. These lounges are
provided for your moments of relaxation • • •
there are magazines and comfortable chairs
available. Here you may wear shorts, jeans,
or pajamas. These lounges may be used at any
time i f you are considerate regarding noise.
There are no doors on these lounges, and the
sound will carry to the other students' rooms.
Please help to keep these rooms clean.
KITCHF'..,NETTS '

Remember those good times you've had
making candy and popping corn? Your new
home has been eqUipped with kitchenettes to

provide a place for such occasions. Cooking
utensils are furnished, and you will need to
bring your ovm cup, plate, and - ot~e r eating
utensils you may desire and keep them in you~
Ovvn room. Of course, you'll need to clean the
kitchenet~e and leave it in order.
The closing
'hour for the kitchenettes .Ls 1l:30 p sm, Also
quiet hours are observed in the kitchens.
Supplies for smacks will need to be purchased
as they are used as there is no place to store
-food. Cakes and cookies -from home or any other
food must be kept in a metal container.
GUEST ROOM
So you're expecting a guest? We thought
there might be occasions like this so we have
provided a room. Guests may stay at the dormitory on Friday, Saturday, and nights preceding
holidays. You will probably want to have
several different guests during tfu- year so
each guest is limited to one week end per month.
To make arrangements for your guest before she
arrives, you reserve tre guest room or obtain
permission to use a .friendts room. The Heuse
Council asks that you dO not sleep double in
single beds~ A charge of SO cents is made for
each visit of a guest. This is payable wren
you ,make your reservation and check out she ets
a~d must be paid even if clean sheets are not used.
Naturally, you will want to inform your gueab
of colle ge regulations so she' 11 know what
to do. ~~e n your guest arrives, register her
at the desk,' - Meal reservations for guests are
made in advance at the desk.

INFIRMARY

I'-r.

There is a single room with bath on
second floor of the south wing which is
reserved as the infirmary. When you suffer
from sore throat, flu, or a sprained ankle,
you will be moved to t he infirmary. The
Assistant Director lives just across the
hall ard can easily take care of you. We
are not equipped to care far contagious
diseases or any epidemic; and in such cases,
you must go to the hospital, a t your own
expense, or to your own home as the doctor
~ recommend.
In case of illness, notify
your coed counselor or the Dormitory Director
at once. The school nurse, and, i f necessary,
the college physician will be consulted, and
you will soon be on the road to good health.
Your health fee covers only one visit of the
college physician for diagnosis each time you
are ill. If it is necessary for you to call
a doctor a second time, you may call the
college physician, at your expense, or call
another physician of your choice.
Sic~ trays, with a special diet, may be
secured f or you by your roommate if it is
recommended by the school nurse and you have
the written permission of the Director. If
you are too ill to go to the dining room for
ameal, it is'SUpposedtmt you are too ill
to go to t he campus ~ "out" in the evenIri'g.

To prevent the spreading of co Lds , sore
throats, etc., you are asked not to congregate
in the rooms of students not feeling well. Do
your part to help your unit to be the healthiest
in the do rmi tory.
BATHROOMS
There are baths on each floor of" the
north and south wings. Remember how you

FIRST FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

~.

/
THIRD FLOOR

FOURTH

FLOOR

like to view-tl:e bathroom, spotless and
:::;anitary? Ylhy not try keeping it that way
by wishing the tub, cleaning the shower,
flushing the toilet, and rinsing out the
lavatory and shampoo bowls after you have
used them? Soiled samitary napkins may
be wrapped in paper bags and placed in tt.e
metal receptacles provided. Bath time ends
one-half hour after closing time.

SUN DECK
For those stolen moments in the sun a
sun deck is provided at the south end of the
third floor hall in the north wing. The sun
deck is enclosed by a beautiful redwood fence.
Dress appropriate for the beach, such as bathin suits and shorts, is acceptable. Property
belonging to the hall is not to be taken to
the sun deck, 50 bring along your beach towel. ·
SEWING AND PRESSING ROOMS

You will find the sewing and press:ing
rooms on third and fourth floor in the north
wing. In the room on third floor a Singer
sewing machine is available for that mending
you didn't do during your last week end at
home. An instruction booklet for the sewing
machine is provided for your conve rrience ,
Ironing boards are located in each of these
rooms and also in the kitchenette on first
floor of the south wing. Iron stands are
furnished, but donlt forget to bring your
own iron. No ironing in student rooms
please 1 ~ 1
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LAUNDRY FACILITIES

On the fi,rst floor of t he south wing
you will find the laundry equipped with
automatic washers and dryers to enable you .
to do your personal Laundry, We are asking
you to cooperate' b y following house rules
concerning the hours of use of the machines
so you wi l l not disturb the residents of
first floor, by sending your rugs home or
to the local laundry so that machines will not
become clogged, and by refraining from hanging
wet clothes in your room so the floors and
furniture will not be ruined, You will find
drying racks in the bathrooms for yoUr lingerie.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE CF ' AUTOMATIC VlASHERS

1. Load limit 8-9 poindsincluding not more than
2 large pieces such as sheets, etc., Use scale
provided to weigh ' wash.
2. Set control dial at HOT or w~\[.
3. Set cycle control dial to washing time.
4. Allow washbasket to f ill wi t h about 3 inches
of water. Sprinkle detergent into washbaske t
and allow to dissolve thoroughly while washbasket
continues to fill. (Use 3/4 to I 1/2 cups of
soap or detergent for each load.)
5. As soon as soap or detergent has been dissolved,
add clothes a few peices at a time. (Avoid
wrapping clothes around activator--as soon as
activator starts, the water action will draw
the clothes into t he water.)
6. The process of wash, rinse; ard damp-dry will
take approximately 30-35 nrinuet.s , Please 'r emove
clothes as soon as the cycle is completed. Because of the demand for washers and the heavy
: l oad , we ask ' you not to wash shag rugs and bed
spreads at the dormitory.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTOl\~T IC DRYERS

1.

2.

3.

4.

J'1

Place damp clothes in dryer (it will': .hold an
average washer load).
Set the heat control low, medium, or high.
(Check the direction booklet).
Set timer (consult chart in cooklet).
Remove clothes from dryer as soon as .the drying
cycle is completed. Approximate time- 30
minutes for average load.
COED COUNSELORS '

The student who is the coed counselor
in your unit has been selected because she
is interested Ln you and in he.Ipdrig you to
get the most out of college and cbrmitory
life. She will be on hand with information
about classes, scholarships, campus custqms,
social adjustment, personal problems, and
all last minute questions that may arise.
HOUSING CONTRACT
A housing cont.ract entitles you .t o move
into the dormitory the Sunday preceding enrollment · day, and your room must be vacated
within twenty-four· holirs after your last
examination or, in the ·case of a senior,
immediately after Commencerrent.

The signing of your Custer Hall application and paying of $10 deposit constitutes a
housing contract. The $10 deposit does not
apply on the room rent am will be refunded
when you leave at the end of the sene sterunless: (a) there has been damage to the
room or furniture due to your carelessness,
(b) you move from ·the , dormitory before the e
end of the semeste:r;, (c) you qancel your

reservation after August 15 or two weeks
before second semester, (d) you do not return all keys checked out to you.
The dormitory will be closed during the
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter holidays.
Meals will not be served during Teachers'
Meeting.

SUMMER SESSION
. During the summer session there are plenty
rooms available, and you may rent a room
as a single or a double. Single rooms cost
an additional $1.50 fer week. Meals are
usually provided on a 5-day basis a t a
reasonable rate. You may bring your own fan
.and radio with no extra char ge.

.of

CARE OF FURNITURE
We know that you will want to preserve the
beauty of the furniture and the building, and
your cooperation will be appreciated. You will
be .expected to pay for damage to the furniture
caused by cigarettes, water marks, fingernail
polish, etc. Furnishings are not to be removed
from the rooms at any time. The sliding doors
on the closets in the north wing require care
or -t hey may slip off the track and require a
carpenter to replace them.
A WORD TO THE WISE

. '. .

OUTsrDE DOORS

The safety of residents' property requires
that exists be kept locked. Doors must not be
left propped open.

l'l

FI~

DRILLS
in which everyone is required .to par-

J CJ.

ticipate will be held at least once per
s emester.
11~S INERATORS
in north wing are f or paper only.

Put
the shampoo bottles and cold cream jars in
the box provided.

LIQUOR
The state law prohibits the use of all
alcoholic beverages on state property. . All
college property including Custer Hall ·i s
state property. .:It is expected that custer
Hall residents will conduct themselves properly
at all times, remembering that they are representing the college and the do rmit cry whereever they
may go.
KEYS

will be issued at the information desk. A
charge of SO cents will be made each time it
is necessary for the Director to unlock your ·door
when you leave the key inside.

LOST .KEYS
If' a key is lost, you must pay ~pl.OO .at the
Business Office and present the receipt to the
Director who will issue another key.
DUES

Hall dues will be $1 per semester according to the Custer Hail Consti~ution. This
money is used for a 'f l 6we r fund and for social
events of the dormitory. This will be paid when
you pay your first month's rent.

lNI THDRAVJAL FANS

~()

are located in t he north end of each half in
the north wi ng , In orde r for these fans t 0 work
efficiently and to give the best results, open
the windows 4 or 5 inches in those rooms through
which you wish "ai r to circulate. If exit doors
are left open, the fans will b e less efficient.
H{~ZARDS

Triple sockets are not to be used in
rooms becuase of the fire hazard.
REPAIRS

. Report need for minor repairs in your
room or hall to "the girl at the desk. IT
you need new light bulbs, exchange the dead
bulb "for a new' one at the "desk on second
floor.
STORAGE

Limited storage space for trunks is
available--eonsult the Director or girl at
the desk. (Be sure your trunk 15 labeled
wi th your name, )
FORMAL CLOSETS
A limited number of closets for formal

dresses are available.
TAGS

Name tags and labels should beput, on as
many of your belongings as possible. Things
will get lost, and this wi.Ll, help them find
their way back to you.
OONSTITUTION
Read your copy of the "Custer Hall Constitution carefully. Remember the saying,
"Ignorance of the law is no excuse. 1t

EXPENSES

2 t.

Room and board for one semester will be
$224 for a double room. This should be paid
at the beginning -of the semester or in four
eqUal payments of $56.00 to be paid on September -a, October 5, November 2, and December 1.
Pay at the Busir.e ss Office in the Coliseum.
Concerning your fees and other college
expenses; Your enrollment fees will be $62
the first semester and $52 each semester
thereafter. These fees include normal laboratory supplies, general services, and
incidental ' services, such as health service,
libraries, student activity ticket, student
newspaper and yearbook, and student union fees.
Books will be another item to consider
and will probably be from $20 to $25 depending
upon the courses taken a zd whether or not you
are able to secure aome secondhand books.
COLLEGE REGULATIONS FOR ALL WODEN STUDENTS

SPEC IAL PPRJ.,fISS!ON
There may be an occasion f or which you
will want to request special permission to
be out: after the regular closing ' houz-s , " Such
requests will be discussed with the Dean of
Women and decision will be made with consideration for the welfare of the student.
Special permission is usually not granted
to a student with a grade average below C.
All requests for permission must be made at
the office of the Dean of Women by 4:00 psm,
on the day the permission is desired. Please
do not ask for permission by phone.

OUT OF TOWN PERMITS
2 2.
If you are going out of tovm over the
week end and plan to return Sunday night or
before your fivst class Monday morning, you
may obtain permission of the dormitory Director
or housemother.
If you are going out of town any tirre
during the week, planning to leave early
or return late, thereby missing classes, you
must obtain permission from the Dean of Women.
This is to receive permission to l:e out of
town and check parental permission only, as
the Dean of Women cannot excuse you from '
classes for any reason., '

OVERNIGHT PERMITS
You must obtain Pe rmission from the Dean
of Women to stay overnight in Hays at any time.
PARENTAL PEro ~ISSION
Your parents will be asked to indicate
on a Parents' Permit form when and where you
may stay overnight other than at, your own home,
They may grant you tlblanket Permission" which
means that you may use your own judgment and
go where. you want or they may prefer 't o grant
special permission f)or each absence from the
dormitory.
LET'S GET PERSONAL

Leave high eehoo'L behind you and don't
wear out the suitcase goIng home. If you
keep busy and do what is expected of- you,
there ''lDn It -b e time for homes ickness
Be
sure to write the weekly letter home, but
there is no need to deliver it personally
~ every week end. _,Wee k days are f or studies,
tl

.

.

'

.2 3.
and week ends are for sleep, washing hair,
cleaning your room, working, studying, dates,
football games, and parties-stay here and
join in the flIDl
You will ·wa nt to belong to at least
on campus organization. Don't be a joiner'
and join them all-leave a few hours for
studyl11 You are a member of the Custer
Hall Association--others you may be interested in are: Collegiate 4-H Club, Young
·· 1rfomen ' s Christian Association, Newman Club,
·Chur ch groups, Women's Recreational Association, International HelaGions Cl:ub, Social
Sororitias·, and 'Depa r t me nt a l Clubs. Acti vities such as band, ·ch oi r ,. a nd intramurals are
provided for your enjoyment.
Your wardlTobe can be very simple, but
mustb'E3 ap propri3.teandbe;;nung to yoU:"He"r'e is a cloth-ingchart:
Campus wear-SWeaters and skirts and
easlX:llU clothes (use jewelry with discretion)
IIflats" and anklets.
Church and teas--Sunday dress, hat,
"heels n', purse, gloves, and coat if necessary.
Football game--Sport dress or suit, nflats rt ,
gloves, .sp orf coat. Freshmen, don't forget your
"hats fl • ...
On our campus the girls usually dres s up
for Sunday night dates ,

Coke

date--Sweater~

Skirt, ani Uflats rt •

Formal '·ctanc e- Dre s s - s omet hing swishy-evening sand.al.s ,

2'1.
Other incidentals are a raincoat, jeans
or s1 acks for picnics, housecoat or brunch
coat, bedroom slippers, and shower shoes.
Varsities and organization parties ar- e
generally dress up affairs unless otherwise
specified. Sportswear is we rn at after game
varsities.

1· .

